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Welcome to~ D~ew Academic Year 
F rG m B ~ I I VJ i es n er Fr e side n t . ~ 

·;•h·:s sumnel' T got ny .fi1-.c;t lo.e:te cf Uniori ar:tivity at Stony Brook . I was 
·.;:«:7f1:r>f.,r;ea ;,o .see ho1,) mu:i; ::.heY>f": <J.J.S t.; t 6 don,, dw•'in;1 the so-culled slo1,; time of 
7 iu .. .,re«"J>. h'e ho.-7Je mel r;0 an eJ·ecrut·i.1,:G. 2,u,JYi. and ·in T,abcY'-.ia.nagement meetings three 
"'.·::_'fl<,,<::. s.:'vera7 gr·1'.e1)mir::6;; :Jf;t'1:> h..7:nd-c:d, :~-; 1YJZZ. The:-e meetings con_..,irmed our sense 

h,,i, 1;h~? Adrri;-J~,~t:-2t~ :rn i,.:-: -:nt,1_ r·e.itre..ri i'YI. ,.rrp.!'07- :rig l :f<-> un r::arrrpus in much the same 
ul<.:'.f :J·C: Q1··''· 7'7:.e mc;jcr ·1:esu~s 1Je "lr·Guphi. J·'<!' J1.·s,;w3."?ion ?¥'".f'e campu.<.. security, environ-
1:1i-,:1,t .. l .':',.""if.:i;~·~ anJ. iJ"!'(1fe:3[;:i( •m.1' 3,107.u.r..;t1:t.. U!. I.1 e:,,,e;rz ~nstanc~ we h.:;,ve r·eceived 
o;''...:;;1;~'D.l'!(.:es n.f' uc,.?pe1•rz~:-i on. U. U. P. ·?;1. th:1 .• ; ..:CJff(U3 wa:~ al.Jo able ·&c.1 work olosely with 
:io1~eFr ... 1nc:r.•. In f;hosrc a:t·et1s 1'1ru~1·e (!O)enim·:,~6 anr; uriion. interests tend to border on each 
• .:! he:·~ th('r>e 1:~ evn.>y indicat<:on tnot uJe i..1?.· ~ Z wo1•;- t.1g3ther rather' than fight for• 
(i~ )_'>;t• ,: t.LiT-f1. 

'i'hii·1•.::: .:1.r.,. 111cm. uf" 1;ou i,;ho €'.'J.:pect tho.'· i;i J h new r::a111tYuf" leadership we can start 
!·~·!';edy:i'.ng tJ•c obvic~is .f'a·i l~n3s r. f uu.2 1.:7.n'"Nru;. c.Jontr•act. ' Unfo;ntunat'ly all tcJe COYl do is 
1:,::i~ !;.[1.P. c:mti'al know lw1J 1,Je .feel ·,h1•ough our· dr:.le.;o.tr..3B . i./e ay;e ([ l-ar>qe chapter in 
U. (1 . P. and t:here.t'or>e a siqnJ,ficant voice, •··ut ;.1,:~ 1.1ou7.d have moY'e impaci. if l.Je could 
,1,'.qr!.if<>.:c:•!iZL! frwJ•eas.< ou1· memf;e..,,,ch1:p. I "have teen a;:,po·ir'tr-:d t.o -che ne9otiation 
::.yrmri.ttec of the UrciO'"- and Y.ope to ma7<e St ... xny Er·ooi<. 's .~01.c:cn1ns i<n01.Jn through 
: hi~ :~o"f'wn . 

1 ,...>au 7.d li.f.~e to menti1>r1 th.at whi :~c ~,; hav(; abov .. t 17 de 2.ec;a.tes i.n the Union we 
fy.,-,q;.ie11 t ly aY'e ipnor•a.nt; of 1Jha.t is bothe::"L"!f1 individuals c~, cdmpus . To remedy this 
a depaYtment.aZ rep"t'et:ento.tive sysr;em w-Ul be de1ielopt:d through departmental elections . 
r~ '.l your !'eprmm~tative 1,1hat 's on your mind. Ask your representat·ive 7.Jhat ' s going 
Ort. .4 Z.sa J please corr:e tc he He a.I'd mee t1.'.rif.J8. The da tu and Hme is published in this 
'!(jws Zetr.e"f'. 

The p ~ace wheY'r zJe ct!'.'?. o f:/r;r::t ::7-w.ni;:/t:. £s i:.<r•e, on ca:rrpus. J. i is the Union 7.Jhich 
~an deal uJ·Dth ?re:;id·~r;t Mart?u1 1 J.£!' abvY..J; uo1•1<.:n<.1 condition? on f:am;?us . I therefore 
w~,~,e :1ou to let us k.nui.J of am;., con,·crn::; lf(N ha'.vc. I r::an assut'e vou that the b~ard 
w·ili.. give them a.s 'ITl,t,J/i attention r,r; nf:~x~scu·y. AU in all, I am" optimistic that his 
:::i:.:mi.ng yea:r> u;·i ll see improvements in. u;.?r·king r·e (a,~ionships on th'Zs campus . It seems 
quite e leaI' that /..dnr~n is t11ation, govenw.ne:e, .?..nd U. li. P. a.re all working to• ;nvids the 
JaJT,e goals . 



You and Your Union 

by Charles C. Hansen 
V.P. for Professionals 

Another Academic year had started 
and I am assured that the demand for 
your services has increased dramatically, 
as has mine. It never ceases to astound 
me how important we are as professionals 
when our services a re needed. It is 
hard for me or anyone else to now come 
and ask that you give up more of your time 
to get involved in YOUR UNION, but, here 
I am asking . .. It was only a few of 
us, not too many years ago, who were 
able to see the hand writing on the 
wall. Only through an orgai~ization would 
we receive the credit and the job 
security that we were always entitled 
to, but did not have . We struggled 
(and we still are in there fighting) to 
bF recognized. Now we are working to 
increase our recognition, and this also 
can be attained~ but only with YOUR help. 
Your involvment is essential for our 
orqanization to go forth and deliver 
those things that we all feel we are 
entitled to. 

In ot~er unions they use a terminology 
of Shop Steward. We in the academic 
world use a terminology of Departmental 
Rep. Whatever the name,these individuals 
are the life line of the union. The 
person that can relate to a collegue since 
they are subjected to the same issues 
in the same department, can also speak 
to the issue with the inner know-
ledge that is necessary to bring 
forth the problems as they arise. It is 
this group of people that bring forth 
to the powers that be the various problems 
1 hat now exist and in many cases can 
be resolved without much difficulty. 
So you can see how essential your 
involvement is to our very existance. 
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The Union is YOU . Our involvement , 
yours and mine is essential if we 

j. 

are to go forth and make our needs known 
to the union, the administration and to 
the state. 

You are the important factor , so 
please, help us to halp you by giving 
some of your time. 

There will.be a letter out asking 
persons to submit their names to run for 
these representative positions. Together 
we can attain the status that we are 
justly entitled to. Together we can 
contribute to the university in its 
struggle to attain the status that it 
is justly entitled to. Together we 
were able to re-establish the budget 
and were recognized by the Chancellor for 
our involvement . Now we have a chance 
again to contribute our time and efforts 
in bringing forth our needs. Your 
involvement is essential. 

Thank You. 

Chapter Expenditure 
Report 

Balance on hand 7/31/81 
Reci epts 
Expenditures (phone , office 
New Balance 8/31/81 

1,570.90 

sup.) 434 .01 
$1, 136. 89 

Prepared by: Susan Lagville, Treasurer 



tJ 1 ve Bo., "d ~1ect i n1J 
, '· J 1 ·' t !;-;;, EHH 
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,., ",t: wi·:·li{.(m \.1ies11er, !\aren Weisbera. 
.-·!1 !t;:m Panks. Fran~· ::.i~k, Hermari I €.)01.tic.:; , 

:, ... n '"-'lvi1 fddon;i ·Jorait~::>, Lee Rosen, 
···•. '. ;~ t--lar~ha 11. 

! 1" ieeting was callea to or de1 · by 
h 0 Preside~t, the follow i ng icem~ 

·1:;" <iscus~;L~d: 

,t:i .. L Sol1ursr-ity,Da:1, Orig"ina"lly thr:· 
, ·;, ·· .. : · 11.J('. autho• i ;<.< tr.P payrn:~.1t of 

;·" ·e to l·:,.~;:~ng"!..or D. -: . for 10 
· .~ .. er~. P·E P1--e· i ow r ::..:.;kE::; f'Jr anct rece1 ved 

11 •;1 i::<::us uiJ'>r 1.1v~ t ··ur up te,. 20 
•,·r'_er·'.> ·~ · 70 ''n the '.•u· :na thE tate 

P ~ve·\?d by the CiJ,.p~:cr·. 

; ." .-·: ·h(· H;1ic•.:'e1'ii"1~J :l tr1€: of'l-i··~ 
.. -"~·:us~l:d, th1:~ f•:.i"llowins im~rove

.-t. ~ \.1•::1'P dl'P•'OVPd t,y '.'··.• Bncrd: 
F ;rcha: P ,17 i. i orary Bt:oks 
r· U ·~I•., ~. t L>f RUtlS 

· i:h:se (J 11·ir·ts 'or .·1<1l1s 
, ....tr.: .. :a:c l'i· ;ar1r1ec; 

Pie : • ._.,.;., · .:t"t.:r vii 1 ·1 h: r·o·· 
:·.1tP.d i:...1 l~"ich<ir,5 B;:·rofl, .-~riJ all <1rtic.-.es 
J'Jt1 ·1c.i1. ,(.,J ',f'J(1U~l.l ht: in thi~ IJUP 
·-:by r.11~ l.,t of ea..:.h im,tfl. We 
' -~'] . r·t .. '.inn f,i;· a nJme f~r the 

· .t.11 Lut i '.:>11, ~· : 1c OY- :o.: i your i de.1s 
!·,,en, ! H: thl ,)ff:c0 . 

.-.. . ..:· The 9l'ob~er'1 o-F \<iOl"~zer r:afety 
~ ji_cthS>:. .. l \"ith George Ma;·sha-11, 

'. :or or Safc:t~'· He \:X~iaiiled trw 
"•r · .. o:uc•)i::1i.·es about the to.l lowir\g 

)i conu~.·n . 
.:.~~ •. tiun 

A~ r· f~ond l ti Or"i nq 
:; 1(.ri't or,. 11c1,c:.: 

.... :t.\:tr·i,;a: (~:.ock 

. '·:' .- , ·, '~ ugge~. 1 OVi 1e f'.:: di' C •S' ec Z.110 

• .:;· 1 ... 1 il r .. · r .~.,; ew~r i r '~r~c> n~il'' 

• ~ :"r"€ at 3 L<J,m· Milr!(:lgement 1r.~!dir.q. 

Geor~e Marsnall promised to give a 
~r~a1 led report l~Out the above 
matter:,. 

!tPlll 5: The: riew mern0 of under s t anding 
concerning NIP tva1uation review 
w2~ discussed . We agreed to let t he 
governdnce e~ections to the revi ew 
committee stand if all concerned 
w11·:r~ will 1 ng . 

r~em b: It was mot·;oned and seconded 
that a contribu~ion of $50.00 be 
g1 ven to the Su1w.1er Softba 11 League 
·:.:o i ndi ca te our support . 1>rovi di ng 
the Lea9ue is s ti ·11 i n th'~ red. 

Item/: The disucssion of a cont r i bution 
to ~all Fest was tabled until the Board 
had the opµortunity to revue the Fall 
~est Budget. 

:·1ee:ti !•~ Adjourned. 

September 19, 1981 

qepresentative~ from this campus , 
u~her campus across the state, and 
·1n:ons across the nation wi 11 be 
<1i:tH1ding a Sclidarity 1)3y Rally 
in Washing~o~ 0 C. Buses are l eav
i no;i ·.1h.: '~. v . .::;. J. T. '{pq·i ona l Office 
i::c~·r~ing 1 c.t in Hauppauge at ~:OOA.M . 



LI U P ST ATE W I D E 0 F Ft C E RS STATEWIDE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
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Return to UUP, Old Ci1em1str.y ·Rm. 104 

. UUP ME BERSH;P AP llCATIO 
IJlJf • ._, ~ ~" .;.,,.,, ~ Ul'l*l TClll>dWa tPi':::it.i'f) INi ll>e ~ Fedwil!Xlf\ cl y...._ l,Al'T). 

or.w n..nY•ttt ~ ff't\lr.ci "' ... ~ cr:...wd bv ~ ~,.,, 

~ l'.bduction ~fur OOr> ~-~~ 
·: 0 ne ~s OF nte lTA~ CF •-lEYt YOWf\ 
I._,, .I_! fl'!~ a( OI ~ ~. r.'.)f ~~if\ (.i!"lt2.J 

~°*1 Prol r '?'II. Inc. o! 1M &.-.: Qn.~ ol f"<~c. Vorl;. t><.d 
~\' MmtORIZE YOU 91:) dlduct frOt'I' rrP/ SIU6ly """' I•.) I-It')'~ 
~l c'Jnl~ UtNlnlly Pl~. Joe on o Nwtoc·kty ~ h 'lm.~1;.nl 

5or .. f uaiorblllfct'i J rNldia In llCCCtdr.a ., the ~- al Sedlct
f\4 <:ic lilt: F1';w1C'c L.sw. Vou we f'un.hol ~ .-i ,_.. f6f/ 
ad;~~ i,, l&i ~ - ~~~a>,... liantllme ~ 
trne &" (JU~ I ncet>: ~ f'8 ~~Pt I ' -. Inc. 

°' '_ co lll9!I for n~ dule:I ;r, ~'1"1 or~-.n 

~ act '1S "'" e.c:.lueMJ l'f!PfC9el'llilei e l>Yh ~ d c .,._ 
-~ i'lf'd In 1!~ Mh*Ml!llDI• d Ol'....._ I willlliNlnd M lti& 
C"der rl'le!l l:llt ~ • cny ll:'ne lly ~ Idea to llll'l 11) 

cUc:ot¢u- oodu~.,. fot me:.•~••._. 

F-... ; ;~;...;; ·- - - . ~----· -- - -· .. .. --~,.~ 

. :.:1-;:-·--·-·- -'Sv.;,-· - -· i; ··-··- -

. ~---- ------ - ..... - .1i9. .. -- .... ------ -

r.m.rre::i '!.l~~rrt PRvFEB~O!"to 
C~.oo~:r UFF lNalJl.:Nt~ PR~ 

·---·------ - -- - - - - - - ... -- -- -- ------------ ----------------
HIU .. ~CI'~ (LAST r<~ , ~ .. n ~.x~ c.~!S S.UATlOf'ltt. 

.. --·s;;"w --- ••• 



Know Your Contract 

by Richard J B·aron 
U.U.P. Field Rep. 

Pursuant to Article 20 (Direct Compensation) 
of the U.U.P. contract, the following 
retroactive raises will be available: 

•Calendar Year Employees- As of 
September 30, 1981 a11 calendar 
year employees who were on the 
payroll June 30, 1980 will be 
entitled to: 

(A} ~; C.0.L.A. (cost of living 
adjustment) retroactive to 
July 1, 1980. 

(B) One-ha 1f (!2) of the 3~% across 
the board raise which was deferred 
between July 1, 1980-0ecember 31, 1980. 

0 Academic Year Employees- As of 
November 30, 1981 all academic year 
employees who were on the payroll 
as of September 1, 1980 will be 
entitled to: 

. 
With the coming of the new Academic 
year, the positions of Grievance 
Chairperson become 'very active. The 
past year was, in my opinion, a 
very fulfilling one. As a result 
of numerou5 complaints and grievances 
in one particular area, an entire 
department was reshuffled and re
organized to the satisfaction of 
everyone concerned. 

In particular, one employee had 
been given a notice of no~-renewal 
and the.1 had requested a hearing of 
the tripartite conmittee of the 
Chancellor's Advisory Committee. 
~hen the results of this conmittee 
hearing were given to the Chancellor, 
he normally would have either granted 
or denied permanant a;:>poi ntment. 
In this case, he offered the employee 
a two year term appointment thereby 
giving ~,er tne opportunity to prove 
her copabilities under a new 
supervisor. (A) 3~% C.O.L.A. (cost of living 

adjustment) retroactive to September 1, 1980. 

(B) One-half{~) of the 3~% 
across the board raise which was 
diferred between September 1. 1980 
to February 28, 1980. 

UUP OFFICE 

Where ~ndividual employees had 
prol,lerr.s 111ithin ~.heir departments 
1r \'Ii th their superv isors, satisfactory 
com~romises were arr ived at in most 
cases as a res~lt of informal 
~eetings with both parties and the 
grievan~e chairperson. 

Lee Rosen 
Grievance Cha irperson for Prof . 

0 l D CH EM. R M.104 
~·~ooA.M.- ::o 0 P.M. re of on de r of Events 

MON-FRI 
coffee and refreshments 

served daily 
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September 18 Labor Management Meeting 
September 19 Solidarity Day- Washington D.C. 
September 25-26 1981 Fall Delegate Assembly 
September 28 Board Meeting- 12:00 noon 


